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Il. And be it furtber ena3ed by the Authority aforefaid, That each
Perfon hereafter ta be chofen a Member of A ffembly, and each
Eleaor at the Time of giving his Vote in any Eleétion hereafter ta be Each Voter muR
held in this Province, Ihall a&ually have an Income of Forty Shill- hale 408. Per An-

aum or ico Acres
ings per Annum in Real Eftate, or fhall have within tht County or of Land or holding
Town for which he votes, or fhall be ele&ed for in his own Right in Lands by Licence

fee imple, a Dwelling Houfe with the Ground on which the fame. O

flands, or one hundred Acres of Land cultivated or uncultivated , fuch
Perfon or Perfons, poffeffing any one of the before mentioned In-
terefs fhall be entitléd ta vote or be ele&ed for the County or Town
wherein the fame fhall be fituate, and Perfons holding any of the be-
fore mentioned Poffeflions by Licence of Occupation under the Crown
fhall have a Right ta vote notwithftanding any Defed in fuch Mode
'Qf Conveyance.

III. And be itfuriber enafled by the duthority aforefaid, That every
Sheriff or uther Officer ta whom the Execution of any Writ for the
ele6ting any Member or Members to ferve in the General Afembly of
this Province, fhall be dire&ed and that a& contrary or otherwife than
by this A& is direaed, or fhall return any Perfon or Perfons not duly If theSherif ihould
ele&ed by the Majority of the Freeholders, every fuch Officer fhall make a faie returi

forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, one third Part thereof ta one third to the

the King, his Heirs and Succetfors, one third Part ta the Poor of the King, an third o
the Poor and one

County or Townfhip concerned in fuch Ele&ion, the remaining third third to the Party
Part thereof ta the Party grieved that will fue for the fame, with "EEicvcd'
Cofts ofSuit to be recovered in any Court of Record in this Province
by A&ion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information.

IV. And be it furtber enafled, by the Autbôrity aforefaid, That any
Perfon or Perfons who fhall at the Requefl of any Candidate at any
future Ele&ion, furni(h any Meat, Drink or Entertainment of any
kind, during fuch Candidates Ele&ion, ta any Freeholder or Body of
Freeholders, or ta any other Defcription of People, fuch Perfon or
Perfons fo furnifhing the fame fhall be totally difabled and prevented Any Perfn or Pet

from recovering from fuch Candidate, or from any of his Friends, Fon Entcrtainicg
any Reward or Payment whatfoever for fuch Entertainment, or any Votersfuranycan.

Part thereof ; and if any Perfon or Perfons fhall fue any Candidate, or pence not Exr

any of his Friends, for the whole or any Part of the Expences of fuch ble by La«.
Entertainment, it thall and may be lawful for the Judges of the Court
wherein fuch Suit fhall be brought (on due Proof being made that
fuch Demand arifes for and on Account of the Entertainment of the
Freeholders at or during any Eledion in -this Province) ta order the
Party, bringing fuch Suit, (ta be nonfuited, and ta enter Judgement
accordingly. Provided always, that nothing herein containea ihall
extend ta prevent any Perfon or Perfons fron recovering from any in-
dividual Perfon the Value of fch Entertainment as he or they may B °qitll of th*

during an Ele&ion furnifh, or provide for fuch individual Perion for Candidate it i,
his own Ufe and at his own fpecial Intance and Requeif. V. And thz* Rc.°verable.


